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Seventy Franklin Students Local Pup Wing [Win Softball Game  |5t. Paul's Ruxiliary Meets Gaodleigh Farm Tops Trenton
- Lake Township Softball Team Members of St. Paul's Auxiliary

To Attend Township Scho
Approximately seventy pupils will

be added to classes at Dallas Town-

ship School this fall when students
of Franklin Township begin to at-
tend there. Franklin Township School
Board recently voted to close its four

" one-room schools this spring and send
all pupils to Dallas in the future.

Two buses are to provide trans
portation from Franklin Township for
all students.Raymond Kuhnert, super-
vising principal at Dallas Township

    

 

said that previ

School students of Franklin have at-

tended of their

surrounding townships. Some of
these pupils may elect to finish their
schooling at the schools that they are
now attending, but it is expected

that forty elementary pupils and ap-
proximately thirty secondary students
will begin attendance at Dallas Town-
ship.

is time High

schools choice in

 

 

ROLLER SKATING
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Starting June 8th at 2:30
ALSO SKATING EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

MONDAY NIGHTS
ADMISSION—TAX INCLUDED—40c

   

ROOK ROLLER RINK |
 

 

Dallas area.

and colleges.

 

“For those who want the best”

The Wilkes-Barre Day School
1560 Wyoming Avenue

FORTY FORT

ANNOUNCES morning and afternoon transportation by

modern all-steel bus for a limited number of students from ‘the

OFFERS co-educational classes through the eighth grade.

Small classes insure thorough preparation for the leading schools

Supervised recreational program.

Balanced diet at school cafeteria.

JACKSON BAIRD

Headmaster

“Education is the only permanent investment”  

 
 

Best Of Class
Best Terrier Puppy

At Morris & Essex

“Portmaker of Merricourt”,

and a half months old smooth haired

fox terrier puppy sired by "Champion

Queensbury Last Word” out of “Cloie
of Fenbor”, bred by Mrs. Margaret
McL. Cottle of Shavertown, won the

puppy class at the famous Morris &
Essex Dog Show in Madison, N. J.

Portmaker, now owned by Robert B.
Neff of Westbury, L.I., placed over

a seven

“Air Pilot of Wissaboo”, bred by the

best known smooth haired terrier
breeder in the country. He also out-
classed ‘‘Corbscot Chico”, a cousin of

Portmaker, and ‘“O'Neill’s Master-

When Coughs
Due To Colds
Hit You Hard
Try This Famous Canadian Cough
Remedy for Fast Effective Action

Spend 45 cents joday,at 28 drug store for
ote of BUCKL ANADIOL MIX.

—triple ascrelieve os
fast. Take a teaspoonful and hold it on 14
tongue a Zoment, then swallow slowly and
feel its powerfi Dusigent action spread
Joop h igheadand bronchial tubes.
UCKLEY TURE acts promptly to

 

 
#4dyupLh sticky phlegm—soothe
irritated throat membranes and ease hard
coughing spells.

Most all Canada knows BUCKLEY'Sfolks
who live up North where a cough mixture
as pot to do a real job, keep BUCKLEY'S

handy. So try it the very next time a cold
resul x in a wracking, stubborn cough—find
ut for yourself how good and effective it is.
or coughs due 2 colds. Get BUCKLEY'S
CANADIOL — made in the
U.S. A. —Fob—at all drug stores.

   

topped Lehman High School in a

hard fought game Tuesday, May 20.

Though the game was tied at 15-
15 for some time, the Lake girls final
ly ‘made the run that made them the
victors. Shiner was pitcher and
Szafran, catcher.

 

piece”.
Portmaker’s older brother “Cham-

pion Archibold of Fenbor”, bred by
Mr. Neff, beat the winners’ dog and
took the George N. Owen sterling
trophy for best smooth at the show,
making his “best of variety wins’
close to fifty.

Archibald’s daughter, “Champion
Five Star Final of Fenbor” took the
M. Hartley Dodge, Jr., Memorial sterl
ing trophy for winning the special
class for the best American bred fox
terrier. “Archie” could have won this
class but he was not entered against
his young daughter. Both “Five Star”
and her litter brother,” Champion Fen-

bob of Fenbor” started their show
careers in February of this year and
finished their championships within
two months before they attained their
first birthdays.

What makes these placings a matter
of local interest is the fact that Mrs.
Cottle bred and owns the dam of both
“Archie” and ‘‘Portmaker”, and also

bred “Champion Brass Check of Fen-
bor”, the dam of Archie’s daughter,

“Star”, and son, “Fenbob’. Seven of

the forty-five smooth. fox terriers  en-
tered in the Morris & Essex Show were

direct descendents of Mrs. Cottle's
foundation bitch, ‘Brass Top of Wiss

aboo” and she owns in addition to
Archie’s and Portmaker’s mother, a

full sister, a half sister, a half brother

and a daughter of Archie, and has
just recently bred one of her good fe-
malesto this outstanding young dog.
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and calves.

buy direct, sell direct

more money.

  \S

IME MELLNER, Cattle
Wants fresh cows and close springers.

T.B. and blood tested; also all kinds of beef cattle

If you have any livestock to sell,

write or phone me and I will call on you at once,

I am in the country every day in the week. I

Phone Kingston 7-2746, or write Isaac Meliner,

{14 Second Avenue, Kingston, Pa.

)

 

Dealer
Must be

and therefore pay you

  
J 

 

NEW
* *

  

THE CAR THAT'S REALLY NEW

*

167)
Style leadership with

performance qualities not known

before. Nearly a quarter million

owners Now enjoying this new

world of Fluid Driving experience.
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THE LOWEST PRICED CAR

WITH FLUID-DRIVE

 

LL.RICHARDSON Dallas, Pennsylvania

met at the church Wednesday. Plans
were made for the twenty-second anni-
versdary celebration to be held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Heidere. Next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Catherine Lemke.

Present at the meeting were: Mrs.
Catherine Lemke, Mrs. Charles Dres-

sel, Mrs. Thomas Hontz, Mrs. John

Eck, Mrs. Earl Reese, Mrs. Walter

Heidere, Mrs. F. Heidere, Mrs. Willard

Lozo, Mrs. William Dierolf and Mrs.

Katie Ogin.

Plant From R. M.

League Gets Under Way
Fernbrook and Trucksville baseball

teams of the Kiwanis Junior Baseball
League won their games Tuesday.

Fernbrook won at the expense of
Dallas, turning eleven hits into eight
runs while Dallas could only get four
runs from its six hits. Trucksville

beat Shavertown in a closer game,
six to four.

The League, sponsored by the Play-
ground Association of Wyoming Val-
ley, plays two sets of games a week.
Today Dallas Township plays at
Trucksville and Shavertown goes to
Fernbrook. Next Tuesday will see
Dallas Township at Shavertown, and
Trucksville at Dallas.

In Mid-West Are

a>

Sale Second Consecutive Year
 

Schedule of Services

Rev. C. Norman Kester of Tunk-

hannock will be guest speaker at the

Idetown-Lehman-Jackson churches on
Sunday. Services will be held at

the following times: Idetown 10 A.M.;

Lehman 11:15; Jackson 7:30. 
Lewis Buys Post-0-Graf

Scott
Mac Lewis, formerly.associated” with

Lewis & Duncan sporting goods store
of Wilkes-Barre, has purchased the

plant and business of Post-O-Graf
Manufacturing Company from R. M.
Scott of Mt. Greenwood Road,

Trucksville.

In addition to producing Post-O-
Graf duplicating machines, Mr. Lewis
will manufacture sporting goods and
sports equipment. Since last Sep-
tember his firm has used three car-
loads of steel in the manufacture of
a single item, basketball goals.

The Post-O-Graf firm was estab-
lished more than twenty years ago
by Mr. Scott and prior to the war
shipped its products to all parts of 
the United States and to many for-
eign countries.

 

Hutchison Says Crop Conditions
Worse Than Here
 

 

Always rely on this great rub for

CHEST
COLDS

to relieve coughs—aching muscles

RUB ON
 

 

LIDS and

Rubbers

NE

Canning Success

— when you follow

instructions in the Ball

Blue Book. Buy one at

your grocer's or send
10¢ with name and

address to:

BALL BROTHERS COMPANY

Muncie, Indiana

® Crop

     
  

the

middle west are serious and less promis-

conditions throughout

ing than those in Pennsylvania ac

cording to James Hutchison, county

agent, who just returned from a 2,000

mile trip through .that area.

Mr. Hutchison
commissioner to

was appointed a
the Presbyterian

General Assembly in Chicago which
he attended last week in company
with Mrs. Hutchison.

Up until last Saturday much of the
ground in Michigan, Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio had not been plowed Mr.
Hutchison said. Thousands of acres
of fields were under water. In most
instances, Mr. Hutchison observed,

farmers had been unable to put any
manure on their ground. He saw no

corn planted until he reached Center

County, Pennsylvania, last Saturday.

There he saw fields that were being
planted and some fields where the corn
was up.

Since the’ middle west is the corn
belt of the Nation and farmers there
usually plant a long season variety
corn, Jim feels that the food situation
is bound to be critical. Most farmers
have plenty of corn in the crib for
their stock this year, so that the ef

fects of this year's unfavorable season
will be felt next year.

Mr. Hutchison saw no oats planted

anywhere along his route and is of
the opinion that mid western farmers
will be unable to mature this year's
crop of corn even if they are able to
get it in the ground.

Kennel Club Meeting
A special all-purpose meeting of

the Back Mountain Kennel Club will
be held at Memorial Library on Tues
day at 8:30 PM. Important matters
pertaining to the Fall Dog Show
will be decided.

New names proposed for member-
ship are: Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pow-

ell, Clarks Summit; Clifford Melber-

ger, West Pittston and Mr. and Mrs.

Justin Bergman, Jr., Wilkes-Barre. 
 

COOPER'S

Conveniently

FROSTED FOODS
ICE CREAM

 

FORTY FORTDAIRY STORE
A Full Line of Dairy Products.

CHOCOLATE MILK BUTTERMILK
SANDWICH STEAKS
ICE CREAM SUNDAES

Open From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Main Road and Harvey's Lake Highway

FERNBROOK, PENNA.

 

Located.

 

 

TIOGA

FOLLOW THE LEADER
USE

GROWER for Pullets at 6 Weeks

TURKEY GROWERfor Turkeys at 10 Weeks

DUCK GROWER for Ducks at 3 Weeks

CALF GROWER for Calves at 6 Weeks

   

 

KUNKLE, PA.

Phone 387-R-49  
- DEVENS MILLING COMPANY

A. C. Devens, Owner
DALLAS, PA.

Phone 200  
 

SASL ARC ENSEFF

© For the second consecutive year a

cow from the famous Goodleigh Farm
Guernsey herd has topped the Eastern
Guernsey Sale at Trenton, N.J., prov-
ing that Northeastern Pennsylvania
Guernseys are among the best blood
lines in the country.

Goodleigh Farm not only sold the
top cow, but also bought the top

bull consigned to the sale.

Last. year Goodleigh Eolus Seela
Class AAA topped the Trenton Sale.
Her record is 12,658.3 pounds of
milk and 580.2 pounds of butterfat
for 305 days on two milkings a day.

This” Saturday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock her grandson, Goodleigh Grena-

dier Whitestocking, will be offered

for sale at the Back Mountain Mem-
orial Library Auction in Howard
Risley’s Barnyard on Lehman Avenue.

Col. Dorrance Reynolds, owner of

Goodleigh Farm has given Grenadier
to the Library, which is the first

regional library ever established in
Pennsylvania and the first functioning
war memorial in Luzerne County.

Col. Reynolds has also contributed
to the sale, a fine antique sideboard
and a beautifully preserved two-
horse sleigh. The sleigh has been
carefully stored away since 1916 and
is in such perfect condition that
scores of horse owners have already

signified their intention of bidding
on it.

Glenn Kitchen Is Now
State Game Protector

Special to The Dallas Post
Harrisburg, June 5—(PNS)—Three

Luzerne County men were among
the 28 members of the Fourth Class
for Game Protectors of the Ross L.
Leffler Training School, Brockway,
that graduated Tuesday following a
year’s intensive instruction.

The new District Game Protectors
who will receive assignments through-
out the Commonwealth are N. J.
Molski, of Glen Lyon, Glenn K.

Kitchen, of Luzerne, arid C. M. Stanis,
Pittston .

Graduation exercises, to which for”
ilies of all students were invited, were
held June 3 in the new House Caucus
Room in the Capitol Building at Har-
risburg.

Glenn Kitchen is’ the son of Amos
Kitchen, of Harvey's Lake, and served

with distinction as a captain in the
Military Police during the War.

 

RIOR
A Safe Deposit Box in eur Fire-and-Theth-Proof

Hl Voults Protects volusbles of less then fo o doy.
First Floor «= Street Lovel —Me Stairs +

BAiE[es
LTL BANK or WiLKESBARRE

      

      
 

SHcaty%Aare

DENTALLvs
Kleenite ends messy, narmful orushing. Just
put your plate or bridge in a glass of water,
add “a little Kleenite. Presto! Stains, dis-
colorations and denture odors disappear.
Your teeth sparkle like new. Ask your drug-
gist today for Kleenite. Or for generous
Free Sample, write Kojene Products Corp..
Rochester 11, N. Y.

(KLEENITE the BrushlessWay,  
 

 

 

 

    

   

 

A lor oF Us
WASTE Time

[MPRESSING
PEOPLE WE
DON'T LIKE

   

A perfect blend of style and posture

with unmatched comfort.

Immediate fitting and alterations by

correction

expert corsetieres from our complete

stock of one-piece garments, girdles

and brassieres. You may be fitted in

the shop or in your home.

GRACE T. CAVE SHOP
36 Main St., Dallas

 

 


